
Obituaries
(Joorjre Barthalow

Funeral s r r v i r es for 
UeorRp Byron Barlhalou of 
1974 W. 233rd St.. wprp 
conducted this morning at 
the Stone and Myrrs Mortu 
ary Chapel with burial in 
Roosevelt Memorial Park.

Mr. Barthalow. born Sept. 
26, 1906. in Ohio, died Sun 
day. A brakeman for the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, he 
was a member of the Brrt 
S. Crossland Post 170 of 
the American lx\"ion. Mr. 
Barthalow had lived here 
for 22 years.

He is survived by a * 
daughter. Barbara Cook of 
Torrance. five grandchil- 
ren; and a great-grandchild 
drenand a great grandchild.

Redding, all of Iximita; her 
mother-in-law, Kathryn Jae 
ger of Iximita: four sisters. 
Bonnie Karquhar of Carson. 
Joy Mannvitrh of San I'edro. 
(iloria Ilaworth of Lake- 
wood, and Betsy Alien of 
I-omita; two brothers. I,t 
David Reddind of (iermany 
and Terry Redding of Ft 
Sill. Okla : 'and her grand 
mother. Ida McKim of Wis 
consin.

Olivia Shorter

Okla., and Verna Robins of 
W'ewoka, Okla.; and four 
brothers. Silas White of 
San Antonio. Tex . Odo 7.. 
White of Wewoka. Okla.. 
Fines T. White of Sasakwa. 
Okla. and Kllery White of 
Midland. Tex.
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opposed by the moderate 
elements of his own party.

Elsie Witchen
Funeral services for Klsie 

C Witrhpn. of 22520 Maple 
Ave.. will be conducted at 
2 p.m. today at the Stone 
and Myers Mortuary Chapel.

A nurse for the American 
Red Cross, she died Sunday
She w-as born Oct. 7. 1882. son of Sasakwa. Okla . 
in Brooklyn. M.Y.. and had Verna Robins of Wewoka. 
lived here for about eight 
yearn.

She Is survived by a roniwJI 
friend. Winifred Bonham of       I^MIIN 11 
Seal Beach.

Funeral services for Oli- ™ why so many Democrats 
via U. Shorter of 1418 Post helped in the campaign of 
Ave will be conducted to- Lt. Gov. Finch and are help- 
morrow in Wewoka. Okla . ln e m>' campaign now."

Following his speech, one 
student asked Blatchford 
about a four-page brochure 
mailed to all voters in the 
district two weeks ago 
which quoted several news 
papers on Anderson's con-

with Nilands Mortuary of 
Torranre in charge of local 
arrangements Burial will he 
in the Maud. Okla. Ceme 
tery.

Mrs Shorter, born July 
IS. 1916. in Maud. Okla!. 
had lived In Torrance for 27 
years. She died last Satur 
day.

nection with t h e Watts 
riots, the California Demo- 
cratic Council, and ques

Surviving Mrs Shorter tionable dealings while in
are two sisters. Lerah John- office.

and      
A X D E K S O \ had said 

nothing public-ally about the 
brochure, which was com 
piled by a Committee of 
Concerned Democrats, until 
the two candidates ap|>eared{ 
together before the San 
Pedro Chamber of Com- veda and Hawthorne Boule- merce last Friday.

...Raffrrty
(Continued from Page 1) 

is nothing to do hut apolo- 
Ki/e. pay an indemnity, and 
get the Pueblo crew bark.

If. however, the fnitecl 
.States is right, he said, then 
this nation should begin to 
"pick up e v e ry piece of 
property North Korea owns" 
until the North Koreans re 
lent and free the crewmen. 

     

DR. R.UFF.RTY also call- 
ed for a ban on any trade 
with communist nations, es 
pecially i hose of Eastern 
Kurope. He said the quickest 
and most effective way to 
balance theh federal budget 
is to "end the war, stop the 
boondogles. and quit giving 
money away by the carloads 
to people who hate us and 
use our money to try and do 
us in "

He also called for pro 
grams to lick racial unem 
ployment as the only effec 
tive way to end racial strife 
in the nation.

Dr. Rafferty said the most 
effective approach would be 
to give tax incentives to 
buiness and industry to 
train the unemployed. "Any 
thing profitable." he de 
clared, -will get done by 
private industry."
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Sheriff to Put Torch 
To Obscene Materials

(Continued from Page 1) 

northwest corner of Sepul-

vards. Planning Commission 
ers had recommended de-
nial of the permit. gmear tac, jc , ,nd djspu , ed 

Spokesman for Great the validity of one section,
nlra« OtvtttArttAB faw» *f-»*.«i .

At that time Anderson ob 
jected to the brochure as "a

Colleen Cain
Funeral services for Col 

leen Reata Cain. 1R. of 2561R 
Walnut St.. Lomita. will be 
conducted at 11 a.m. to 
morrow at the Stone and . . _^ . . . .    «   - «   > "  « «: srvuon, Myers Mortuary Chapel. I^esProperties. Inc.. devel- titled "Use of Public Office 
Buri.1 wil, be in-Roosevel, ^^^,^0^ «" Own Benefit."

.^u^rgaS r^r'^r.-Tralone All repair work, lube the Harbor student. "Ander- 
racks, and other noise-creat- *on *d - , ' rnyonuWt 
ing functions would be con- f°r wlwt " »?«  A » *« can 
ducted inside the large main take cn>dit for is the Uvout

,. . _ . ------ building of the shoppingMercedes Ray. and per par- center

Memorial Park.
MM. Cain, a native of Ix>s 

Angeles, died Saturday She 
had lived in the area all her 
life

She Is survived by her 
husband. Craig. a daughter.

"We didn't write that bro-

.
"I didn't see the brochure 

myself until it was ready toentg. Mr. and Mrs. George "riTe spokesman noted that |*_ »l1«*LBut ''"'< *•** ^

Yonlh SJiools 
Self to Avoid 
«4rmy Service

the mammoth shopping com- hind jt 10° P'r cent - »nd '
plex. with four acres under challenge my opponent to
roof, would be located on Iland behind his accusa-
Ihe most expensive lot of its «'«""  or «° «t»nd »>eh»nd his
kind in Southern California. w"°'* record, or even to
The store will not be a dit- «'«nd "P  >*'«>« «he voters

An 18-year-old Torrance 
soldier, apparently absent 
without leave from Ft. Ord, 
Calif., ahoi himself in the 
foot with   30-30 rifle Mon 
day.

count house, he said. of this district and tell them 
what he thinks about any- 
thing"

Blatchford said he a n d 
Anderson had been Invited 
to appear together nine 
times during the last month.

was the only invitation An" 
derson had accepted

O © . . . Fight
(Continued from Page 1) 

year-old Wayne Pollaccia. of 
17328 Haas Ave. who at 
tempted to aid Officer Vir 
gin by throwing himself be 
tween the officer and five 
Samoans armed with clubs
 nd chains. Pollaccia suffer
 d blows to the chest and 
right arm.

SUSPECT Asuega was al 
so booked for possession of 
marijuana.

COfNCILMEN also okay 
ed a loan from the city to 
the Meadow Park Redevelop, 
mcnt Agency for completion 

PoHceuld John A. Burin. £ -h^ urban ^wa, proj- ,   ^ ^ ^ me(tng

pay one third of the net 
project cost for the project.

The first cash payment of 
$250.000 is due now. The 
next payment. In the amount 
of $150.000 is due in Aug 
1969 The balance of the to 
tal 1520.533 is due in Aug 
1970. I

The city will finance the 
current 1250.000 payment 
by selling four adjoining lots 
to the agency for $96.990 
and by borrowing $153.000 
from United California 
Rank.

3701 W. 168th St.. admitted 
shooting himself to avoid 
serving in the Army.

Burin was treated at Uttle 
Company of Mary Hospital. 
then transferred to Hie Long 
Reach Naval Hospital.

RADIATOR
\ Cleaning 
\ Repairing 
\ Recoring 

FREE ESTIMATES

BECK'S
RADIATOR

C«ll 321 mi 
231* Arlington

TORRANCE
CORNER SARTORI AND MARCEUNA
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

SHOE INWE'RE HAVING A
ALL THE NEWEST FASHIONS AT FANTASTIC SAVINGS!

JOHNSONIAN
SHOES FOR MEN

REG. $19.99 SALE $15.88
REG. $15.99 SALE $13.88

j REG. $10.99 SALE $8.88
PRINCESS SHOES FOR CHILDREN 

Reg. 9.99_______SALE $5M

HIGH SOCIETY SHOES FOR WOMEN 
Reg. 9.99_______SALE *388

WOMEN'S DRESS FLATS 
Reg. 6.99 SALE $288

u
R.g 
$981

ESERT BOOTS
FOR BOYS AND MEN

 » H588
NYLONS

2 PA|* 08*
FAMILY SHOE CENTER

1211 W.CARSON TORRANCE
HOURS: 15 DAILY-MON , THURS., FRI. 'TIL 9 P M.

3209933

Sheriff Pptnr J. Picliess 
has announced lhat he will 
personally put the torch to 
the first load of the largest 
pornographic literature dis 
posal in the history of the 
1-os Angeles County Sher 
iff's Department Frida\ at 
10 am

The obscene materials, 
collected over a period of 
five years by the Sheriffs' 
Vice Bureau, have overflown 
the evidence lovkers con-' 
taining them and no longer! 
are of any value in any 
court procedeings. :

Valued at an estimated i 
$1.5 million on th» illegal: 
market, the collection in-' 
eludes some 125.000 porno- 
graphic book-- and 
zincs. 1.500 movie reels, and, 
approximately one ton of 
miscellaneous indecent 
printed matter. Several bun-' 
dred artificial "s-x devices" 
and numerous pierrs of 
equipment used in the prep-; 
aration of pornographic ma- 
trrial will also be burned

The incinerator at the 
John Wesley Hosital, 28L'»; 
S. Hope St., will be u.-ed

for the disposal of nioiv 
than eight truckloads of ma 
trrial to bn transnorted from 
the Vice Bureau's eudeme 
warehouse where it has been 
stored

POPtl.ATlOX TO GROW
American farmers will ho 

feeding a population jn the 
US of ms million hy 19RO

Till 
10V. Ill Ulf

mi i ii, ii i UN i

The Musical Hit 
off the Year

SEE IT NOW! 
LIVE ON STAGE

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT
Evtnmq performance! at 8 30 p m. on
October 31, November 1,2. 8, and 9

Sunday matmesi at 2 30 p m.
on November 3 and 10

L B. Municipal Auditorium 
Conctrt Hall

T.ck.fi St. 1 50 2 2 50 3 3 50 4 4 50 5

HURRY! GET YOUR RESERVED SEATS NOW! 
Call HI 1-7916 
 r51§l.4tttSt.

HAWTHORNE 
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

OMICt: 1MOI JO KAWIMOONf 
LV.°.'. H»*"H0«»f. "tWE 87S9IH . 
i«l««CI: JI370 M«WIMO»«r ilVD

WAIUCHS MUSIC CITT! 
JOHN S MIN S tHO»

... ;<...,.., c.-i.. i.^i..
CMUCH > SOUND 0( MU1IC S.-'^( 

»»105V1«OIV

EVERY PAYDAY

Phon»

Orderi
Gladly

Accepted

IllEAT SHOPP.E
PHONES 
326 9611 
325-0166

SUNDAY HOURS 10 TO 5

LEAN GROUND

CHUCK 
PATTIES

10-LB. 

BOX

USDA PRIME AND CHOICE

RUMP 
ROAST

Ib

BONELESS EASTERN PORK

TENDERLOINS

98
KOSHER STYLE
LEAN
SLICED

PASTRAMI
CENTER CUT EASTERN

PORK CHOPS
Ib

FRESH ITALIAN 
LINK

PORK
Sausage

69 EGGS 43^RV^B^BF ^^BRRW FRESH GRADE AAI^^HBBJ   
^^ ^^^SB^tW FRESH ^E^^RVf77V9^^ DAILY im^^

U.S.D.A. PRIME & CHOICE
BONELESS

SIRLOIN 
TIP ROAST

Ib.

Hippy Hour*
96 DAILY

»   FRIDAY
10-5 SUNDAY irXoin

SALE DAYS
Thuri,
Oct 31
Through

W.d., Nov.  

111 EAT
2629 PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSH AW~TOMRAN«- ROLLING HILLS PLAZA


